Sixty weaning (V line) White rabbits, five weeks old with an average body weight 718± 5 gm were used and devided randomly into four equal experimental groups (15 rabbits in each) to investigate the effect of replacing 0%,20%,40% and 60% of clover hay by strawberry vines (SBV) as hay in ration (A,B,C and D respectively) which were nearly the same level of crude protein (CP) (isonitrogenous) and digestible energy (DE)( iso-caloric k cal DE per 1kg DM). Feeding trial lasted 56 days( 8 weeks) . All diets were fed in pellets to cover the nutrient requierements of rabbits according to Agriculture Ministry Decree (1996). Body weight (LBW ) , weight gain (WG ), feed intake and feed conversion were determined. Digestiblity and slaughter trials were carried out at the end of the experiment on three representative animal from each group for estimate nutrient digestibilies. Nutritive values, carcass characteristics and blood parameters were determined . The economic efficiency of the products was also calculated .
INTRODUCTION
Feed is the largest single item in the cost of producing rabbit meat representing at least 65% of the total production cost. For this goal. There is urgent need to evaluate by products which are extremly important to formulate least cost rabbit diet . Rabbits are herbivorous animals, consuming high roughage diets. Nevertheless , rabbits are poorly digest fibrous materials and their use of agricultural by-products may be limited if the lignin fraction is high. . It has been shown that dietary fibre components determine growth response in rabbit (Harris and Johnston, 1979) .Strawberry vines by-products (SBV)used as untraditional feed ingredients is the sun dried of fragaria ananassa beloning to the family Rosaceae (Eduard et.al.,2011) .Strawberry contained polyphenolic, tiliroside (Ellis et al 2011) and (Tsuyoshi et. al., 2011) . Strawberry by-product as a cheep source of ingredients can be used economically in rabbit diets formulations Omer et.al., 2011 . This work aimed to study the effect of dietary (SBV) as a partial replacement at level 20% -40% and 60% of clover hay on rabbits growth performance, nutrient digestibilites, carcas characteristics, blood parameters and economical studies.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was carried out at Gemmeza Experimental station, Animal Production Research Institute, Agricultural Research Center. Sixty weaned V line white rabbits weight average 718 ± 5gm were allotted to four experimental groups(15 in each) and the experimental period extended for eight weeks(56 days).The aim of this study was to use strawberry vines byproducts in stead of clover hay with rate of 0.20 ,40 and 60% in rations A,B,Cand D; respectively. Strawberry( (Fragaria × Ananassa) vines byproducts (SBV)were collected after the end of fruits collection at june mounth in Ismailia governorat egypt . Strawberry vines was left(all plant and roots with some fruits) to sun drying about 5-7 days and dressing to 3-5 cm and kept in bags until to using in ration formulation . Four pelleted Experimental diets were formulated to be approximately iso caloric and iso-nitrgenous in which dried strawberry vines by -products was replacement as 0%-20%-40% and 60% from clover hay .The experimental diets were formulated to be iso -nitrogenous (17% CP) and iso -caloric (2500 K cal DE /kg diet). All diets were in pellets to satisfy the nutrients requirements of growing rabbits according to Agriculture Ministry Decree (1996) . Ingredients and calculated nutrient content of the experimental diets are shown in Table (1) . The rabbits were housed in galvanized metal wire cages provided with feeders and automatic drinking system and were kept under the same managerial . Diets and fresh water were available all times ad libitum. Live body weight of rabbits and feed consumption were weekly recorded. Feed convertion ratio (FCR) was calculated as ( g feed /g gain). Digestibility trials were carried out at the end of growth experiment using 3 rabbits in each group to determine the apparent digestibilities of nutrients , nutritive values , dry mater intake and water consumption of the experimental diets over period 7 days.
Feces were daily collected quantitiatively. Feed intake, water consumption of experimental rations and weight of feces were daily recorded. Representative samples of feces were dried of 60 oc for 48 hrs , ground and stored for later chemical analysis. The chemical analysis of diets and feces were conducted according to AOAC (1996) . The total digestible nutrients (TDN) were calculated according to the classic formula (Cheek, et. al., 1982) as following; TDN= DCP+ DCF+ DNFE+(DEE× 2.25)where, DCP= Digestible crude protein, DCF= Digestible crude fibre , DNFE= Digestible nitrogen free Extract and DEE = Digestible Ether Extract.At the end of the experimental period three representative rabbite from each treatment were randomly chosen and fasted for 12 hours before slaughtering according to Blasco et. al., (1993) , and also determining the carcass traits and plasma parameters. After complete bleeding of rabbits, pelt, viscera and tail were removed carcass and edible tissues (liver, heart , kidney) were weighed . Blood samples were collected at slaughtering into heparinized tubes.A drop of blood from each sample was used to make smears for the differential leukocyte count.Differential counts of 100 leukocytes were made using sides stained with wright's stain and neutrophils /lymphocytes ratio (N / L) was measured . Blood samples were centrifuged at 4000 r.p.m for 20 minutes for preparation of blood plasma. The collected plasma was stored at -20°c until assay. Blood plasma contents of glucose total protein ,albumin, globulin, cholesterol and activities of aspartate aminotransferase( AST) and alanin aminotransferase (ALT) were mausured using commercial kits. The total globulin values were iso calculated. Total protein and albumin were determined according to Doumas (1975) and Doumas et.al (1971 , respectively , total cholesterol according to Pisani et.al. ,(1995 , triglycerides according to Greiling and Gressner (1995) and activities of AST and ALT according to Harlod (1975) . Economic efficiency (%) of experimental diets was calculated according to the local market prices (2014 year) of ingredients and rabbit live body weight as: Net revenue= total revenue-total feed cost Economical efficiency(%) = net revenue/total feed cost .
Statistical analysis:
All date were analyzed using the general linear models proces of SAS (1998), data of percentages were subjected to ars-sin transformation to approximate normal distribution befor being analyzed and means were separated using Duncan's multiple range tests (Duncan ,1955) . For the comparison among means of the experimental diets when the main effects were significant. The model used was: Yij =µ +Ti+eij where Yij = the observation of ij µ = the overal mean Ti = the effect of i treatments (1:4) Eij = Random error
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
1-Proximat analysis of strawberry vines (SBV) and clover hay:
The chemical analysis of strawberry vines and clover hay ( Table  2) ,Showed that the strawberry vines by -product had higher NFE and DE contents than clover hay.
On the contrary the clover hay had higher CP,CF,NDF,ADF and Hemicellulose. CP value of strawberry vines generally lower than other vines and vegetabl by-products Pea vines (13.79%). Sweet potato vines (16.07%), strawberry by-products (14.42%), cucumber vines straw (16.17%) and sugar beet tops hay (13.78%)with those abtained by literature ( Hassan et.al. 2012 , Elamin et.al., 2011 , Omer et.al. 2011 , Hayam et.al ., 2014 and Gaafar et.al . ,2010 respectively. But CF value is similar , expet in pea vines the CF is higher than in strawberry vines. 
2-Digestibility coefficients and nutritive values of the experimental diets:
Results in (Table 3 ) showed that animals fed rations (C) containing 40% SBV replacing clover hay recorded higher digestibility of all nutrients compared with those fed the others. At the same time , ration (C) had the highest TDN (75.76%) and DCB (16.98%). The results were agreements with those obtained by Hassan et. al. (2012) who showed that group fed 50% pea vines (replacement of clover hay) tended higher digestibility of all nutrients compered with groups contain ( 0 ,25,75 and 100%)pea vines. They recorded also higher DCP, TDN and DE with ration containing 50% pea vines than the others.The results revealed that all nutrients digestibility of ration containing 40% were higher than that containing 60% strawberry vines by-products, as shown in Table ( 3).
It could be shown that animals fed rations containing strawberry vines by -products had higher DM intake with lower water consumption . Increasing in DM intake was relaited to lower water consumption, as shown in Table ( 3) The decrease in water consumption was expected correlated with increasing SBV levels . These results may be due to its lower content of DMI and NDF % which decrease its water holding capacity. These results were agreement with those reported by De Blas and Carbono , ( 1996 ) and Fatouh et. al. ( 2009 ) who found that sugar beet pulp increased water consumption of rabbits because its higher content of NDF which incraese its water holding capacity , small proportion of long particles and indigestible fibre , low rate of passage and high caecal retention time in rabbits .
3-Productive performance:
Effects of feeding experimental diets on LBW of growing rabbits throughout the experimental growth periods (5 to 13 weeks of age) are illustrated in Table ( 4 ) . 5 weeks 9 weeks 13 weeks Average daily gain (g) 5-9 weeks 9-13 weeks 5-13 weeks Average daily feed intake(g) 5-9 weeks 9-13 weeks 5-13 weeks Feed conversion (F/G) 5-9 weeks 9-13 weeks 5-13 weeks All rabbits had commenced with nearly similar intial LBW which ranged between 715 and 723 g . Rabbits fed the diet (A) (control group )containing without strawberry vines had lower LBW than those of other experimental groups during 9and 13 weeks . In the final of experimental period control group is significant (p< 0.05) lower LBW than those of other groups .At the same trend the daily gain of groups fed strawberry vines ( group fed rations B and D) were higher than control group showing significantly (P< 0.05) higher in overall period.
These results are in the same trend with those obtained by Hamed and Badr (2013) who find that replacing berseem hay with Pea straw in diet at 0,25,50,75 and 100% had significant effect (p < 0.05) on final live body weight (FLBW), total gain (TG) and average daily gain (ADG) among the different experimental groups. Also, Gad Alla (1997), Mohamed (1999) ; El-Adawy and Borhami (2001); Tag El-Din et .al., (2002) , Abdel-Magid (2005) and Omer et. al., (2011) , noted that replacing berseem hay by carrottops, strawberry by -products , peanut hay, kidney beans or pea straws significntly improved the growth performance of growing rabbits than those fed the control diet.
Results in Table ( 4) indicated that rabbits fed strawberry vines recorded the highest values of DM intake and improved of feed conversion during 9 and 13 weeks. Data presented in Table ( 4) showed that, animals fed ration C ( containing 40% strawberry vines by -product) had the highest daily feed intake during 9 and 13 weeks gaving the best feed conversion at 5 weeks. Generally, animals fed rations containing strawberry vines byproduct (rations B, C, and D ) tended to higher feed intake and appeared better feed effeciency during the overall period, as shown in Table ( 4) . This was probably due to the effect of resistance starch in ( SBV) which switable to improve the caccum fiber digestion by eliminates the hazard microorganisms (Duan and Zhao, 2009) . Also These results are in agreement with those noted by Abdel -Magid (2005) and Hamed and Bader (2013) . They observed that rabbits fed diet containing pea straw instead of berseem hay had higher daily feed consumption and good feed conversion 4-Carcass characteristics of the experimental groups:
Carcass traits , dressing percentage are shown in Table( 5) . The results indicats that, there were segnificant (P< 0.05) differences between the level of SBV that used in this experiment and control group in slaughter weight , inedible offal's , hot carcass weight and hot carcass weight + edible offal's. The differences in carcass traits my be attributed to the differences in slaughter weight . Dressing percentages showed no significant among different groups . Data in Table (5) revealed that slaughter weight increased with using strawberry vines by-product ( animal fed rations B , C and D) ,showing significant differences. The same trend was observed with inedible offal's hot carcass,hot carcass plus edible offal's and dressing percentage. Also, it could be noticed that dressing percentage increased with animals fed rations containing strawberry vines by-products with rate of 20 , 40 and 60% by 0. 11, 5.59 and 3.45%, respectively. However, animals fed ration C had the highest hot carcass and dressing percentage These results were in harmony with those obtained by El -Adawy and Borhami (2001) al., (2011), they noted that feeding growing rabbits diet replaced clover hay with Pea , chick pea or kideny beans straw , peanut hay , dried carrot processing waste or strwberry by products had no significant differences in dressing percentages. 
5-Blood partameters:
The results of blood plasma constituents as affected by replacement of breseem hay are shown in Table ( 6) in the result indicated that there were no signifficant differences in total plasma proteins , albumin and globulin. These results are in agreement with those found by El-Bordeny et al (2011) who found that replacing clover hay by palm tree leaves coused no significant increase in total protein , albumin and globulin concentrations as compared to the control . On the other hand, glucose, total lipids , cholestrol , createnin , urea, ASTand ALT did not different among the different experimental groups. These results may be attributed to that the different diets were opproximatly isocaloric and isonitrogenous and those contained similar percentage of methionin , lysine , calcium and phosphorus . These results were in the same trend approximatly with this noted by El -Bordeny et. al., (2011) who found that cretenin concentration of blood plasma did not different among all experimental groups when replacing clover hay by palm tree leaves . Also , aspartateamino transferase (Ast ) and alanine aminotransferase (ALT) were not different in experimintal groups which contain diferent levels of pea straw as shown by , Hamed and Badr(2013) . The means did not statistical analysis.
6-Economical evaluation:
The economical effeciency of dietary treatments is presnted in Table (7) The profitability of using strawberry vines (SBV) as replacement in rabbit diets depends upon the price of tested diets and the growth performance of rabbits fed these diets. Costing of one kg fed (LE ) was decreased by 4.54, 7.66 and 10.57 for B , C and D respectively compared to control diet (A). Increasing the rate of replacement (SBV) from 0 %to 60 % of clover hay lead to increase the total revenue, net revenue,economical efficiency and relative economic efficiency. These results affected by the low price of (SBV) and the improvement of growth performance for (SBV) treatments compared to the control group. Relative economic efficiency values were 170.17 , 177.35 and 177.48 for groups fed rtions B, C and D containing (SBV) as raplacement of clover hay by 20 ,40 and 60 % respectively compared to control group (A). On the other hand , feed cost /kg LBW (LE)were decreased by 8. 21 , 9.40 and 11.79 % respectively in groups fed B , C and D rations compared to control group. These results are in agreement with those obtained by Omer el. al., (2011) and Hamed and Badr (2013) , they observed that inclusion strawberry by-products or pea straw to partially or completely replacement of berseem hay contributed in lowering the feeding cost and hence increasing the economic efficiency .
Conclusively , according to the circumstances of this study , it could be recommended that replacement up to 60 % of clover hay by strawberry vines hay (SBV) in growing rabbits diet as a good source realized improvement in all digestion coefficients and nutritive values , also increased total body weight gain and average daily gain and improved the economic effeciency without adverse effect on health of growing rabbits . 1-Based on prices of year 2014 which were clover hay 1300; strawberry vines 400; barley 2500;soybean meal 4000;wheat bran 1850; molasses 2000; Dl-methionen 30000;vit-min mix 6000; salt 1000;limestone 100 and Di -calcium phosph. 800 LE,/ton, respectively. 2-Include medication , vaccines , sanitation and workers 3-Include the feed cost of experimental + rabbit price which was LE 16 + rabbit management 4-Body weight x prices of one kg at selling which was 24 LE 5-Net revenue per unit of total cost . 6-Assuming that the relative economic efficiency of control diet equal 100 7-Feed cost /kgLBW= feed intake *price of kg/live weight.
